
Northern Adriatic 

Trophy 2018 
Monfalcone 3-4 November. 

                                                                                                                   
 

Notice of Race 

 

1. Organising Authority:   The regatta will be organised by the Yacht Club Hannibal Monfalcone, under the authority of  
    Modelvela Italia, and Federazione Italiana Vela. 

2. Rules:       The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined in The Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS). Regatta 
    will be scored for the Northern Adriatic Trophy. 

3. Elegibility:    Regatta is open to all boats with valid measurement certificate verified at their national authorities and 
    members of their national class association. 

4. Entries:    Entries must to be send to: morinmassimo@alice.it 

 

5. Registration:    Boats,together with their valid measurement certificates shall be presented for registration before 
    11:00 AM on 01.04.2017. However, the Race Committee may extend the time for registration and 
    event measurement if there is a valid reason to do so. 

6. Schedule:    Saturday, 03.11.2018. 

    10:00 Registration and checking measurement certificates 

    10:30 Skippers meeting 

    11:00 - 16:00 Racing 

    Sunday 04.11.2018. 

    10:00 - 15:00 Racing 

    15:30 Prize giving 

7. Measurement:    It is intended that all boats will pass event measurement on Saturday 03.11.2018. None the less, the 
    Race Committee may at any time request the event measurer to confirm that a boat complies with the 
    Class Rules. Random spot checks may be done throughout the duration of the Event. 

 

8. Venue:     Yacht Club Hannibal, Monfalcone, via Bagni Nuova 41. 



9.Scoring:     Low point scoring system will apply, except in case of larger number of entries that require fleet to be 
    divided in heats. In such a case Simple Heat Racing System (SHRS) will apply. 

10.Appeals:    The right of appeal is denied in accordance with RRS 70.4(a). 

11. Frequencies:    Competitors not using 2.4 GHz RC systems should have minimum of two frequencies available. 

12. Prizes:    Prizes will be awarded to the first three positions and best junior in the overall results. Organizer may 
    give additional prizes. 

13.Media rights:    Competitors, owners of the boats and their guests are giving all rights for using photos and videos of 
    persons and boats during the regatta in medias, including comercials, press materials and all other 
    promoting activities and press releasses. 

14. Liability:    All those entering or taking part in this regatta do so at their own risk and responsability. Yacht Club 
    Hannibal and any other parties involved in the organization of this event disclaim any and every  
    responsability whatsoever for loss, damage, injury or inconvenience that might occur to persons and 
    goods, both ashore and on the water as a consequence of entering or partecipating in the regatta 
    covered by this Notice of Race. 

    At all times the responsability for the safety of their boat and themselves including the decision to 
    partecipate or continue shall rest with the competitors. By entering the event it is deemed that you 
    accept these conditions. 

    Competitors are advised to ensure that they have adequate personal insurance that provides cover for 
    public liability and their possible injury in the country of this regatta. 

 

Monfalcone 28.09.2018          Organizing committee. 
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